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Frankfort, Ky - Eight institutional farms of the State Departments of Mental Health and Welfare announced their dairy herds
produced 648,509 pounds ut milk
for patients and inmates during
(*
July.
by
armed
report
monthly
Tile
D'aLry Specialist Albert 0. Dates,
shows that 1118270 pounds of mtlk,
leading all other farms, was produced at the State Reformatory at
LaGrange. The herd t Kentucky
State Hospial. Danville, ranged
second in milk production with
1031,880 pounds
Other herds reported 'are those
at Central State Hospital. Lakeland,
54,559; Western State Hospital. HopkuisviLle, 83,975, Kentutilky Village,
Greendele, 311294; Kentuciry Training Hume. Tranttert, 51.864; State
Penitenttary, Eddyinlle, 47178, and
Eastern State Hospital. Lexington,
42,709 pounds.
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